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IJT Kind reader, if you owe anything

iot The Recghd please pay upl
. """" . , ,. . rr

P ram,..... -
Recoup. Ouly one dollar apiece to clubs

ol live until Bell January
... . .i i. . . . r..i..1 w 7UV" 7 ',; '

Hr.wer f..r the largest In.u potatoes that
we have seen this season.

tyTaii Rf.oobi) oflice in now prepared A.

to print nil kinds o! Notice, Circulars,

Handbills, ic. (food work at low prices.

When you go to town don't forget

to go to Bynuui it Headn'a New Cheap

Mmre and look at their eleaaut lot o( Fur - ;of
nltura, Floor Malting, &c

S. Waitt, Halelgh. N. C. U re.
ce.,...g ... rKt 4..,
Bleached and Brown Sheeting. Linens.

Lawn.. Percales. Muslins. Linen Cambrics

Dress Trimmings, Uufons. Notions, Ho

ler. HandkerchitlH, 4c, io. Allcflered
at the lowest prices.

f ..
'

" ' " '

.t Uvuiiin k Headeti's New Cheap
Htore a mc Corset for !i5 ceots.aud ab.au-- !

tlful Muslin Press at 10 cents per yard.

tW I)ok at your tools and see if you

do not need a Drain Cradle or Blade, Mow.

log Blade, Briar Blade. Sneed, or any thing
i.f the kind. Vu can find a splendid as- - j,

sor'nient at London's Cheap Store. He is '

geut for Chatham for the "(leisrr Separa- -

lor." Call snd get ratal, gne and prices if
you are thinking of buying one.' j

"" ..
UP II J" i.i.uH m K

rhine, yon can save money by calling at
l.,.y..i.'. f'hean St.iro and look lit his be
'

fore vou buy. He can sell you a No. I

t...a,lla machine fir SH easb. Now... ,,,, . . ,.. .your nice. lie seeps an aiuus in aewm ."
machine needles and futures. Beat chew-,- f

lug Tobacco at London's.

3Itll. Ktol'il.
tin the night of til- l'Jlh inst., a valuahlu

mule was stolen Irom the cable ol Mr. Lu- -

aian B. Ya'.es. ot this

X.1IM1IM INlllUI'H'. ot
We saw, a few days ago. a chicken that

was hatched near this place, that waaiiuite
a curiosity, having le.ir aud two

Isnlies but only one bead.

IJiiivorw Hy Coiuiiieiice- -
liK'iit.

here

The annual Couitnetieeitient eiercisea at the Democr.ilic. voters of this (t'enlre)

unr State I'niversity wdl le held next township assembled at the Court Hone
week. Merritnoti will deliver the nHt Saturday alternoon lor the purpose of
address, and the .sermon b preached by appoint. inr delegates to the County Con-Ih- e

llev. Ur. Tucker, .f Oeorgia. , venlioii, ro.I electing a township comniit-''ball- "

will doubtless b a gland atl'air. t,.e. g H lively interest was
editor the courtesy of an ed, and the elect ion nl delegates was close,

invitation. ly ci nt'ti d. Th" meeting very properly

iisiih iiimtrii7oi-M- . ''"'",hJ " !",", ''
each v..ter castin-h- is ballot fo, live. 'IheCommission, have been issue) to the

in following were elect. d. vi. : Messrs. A. II.and willcensus -- numerators they now,

.few days, begin their work. The list of Merrill. John A. Wom.ck, II A. London,

P..h.'J A. Hanks and J I). (Irillin. It isptobsble appointee, for this county,
claimed the friends of Hor. Jarvis thatthree weeks bylirhed in TllF. Ittcolil) two or

cf these delega-.- favor l:isbe a l"sj rityago. Ins turn-lo- ut to except

that Mr. U I. Powell has been aprointad
for Baldwin tewnship instead ot the

then named, aud Mr. W.

Calder for Bear Creek townsbl;.,

1 oiirnitliwi i.
The Balcigh Newa comes to r.s in a new

.Ire and under a new mat agemeiit.
Messrs. T. M. Holt and John (Jailing being

the proprietors, and I. M. Hale. F. , the
editor, llAt.K S W'K.F.KI.Y Will be merged

into the Wei-kl- News, and the latter
furnished the subscribers of tin. former.
In the past the News has had rather a

checkered career, but we predict for il

now a prosperous future.
I'

raliool Ccli'hi-iilioii- .

(liiThuisday thelOthdtiy ol June will be

held the closing exercises of the school

taught here by Mr. James S. Manning.
The exercises will consist of declsinations.
recitations etc. by the scholars, and the
edit r nf TltK liiccoitll baa bteu invited to
deliver an address.

theinrty:

having

many

wi ,ir(lVe

pleased to that the Held

doingwell

T..n7.T.'i,r
a.' 'J 111: ItMottn er--

name of our
Judge of this

and it is ceedingly gr.lifying to.
US. and be of

know this. uggestion
so favoi.bly received. j

paper.of the many
liavespbken in compli-- ,

'

inentaty tcrmsol Mr. Manning's peculiar
fer and If they are any

iudex of r sentiment his notniualiou
beyond doubt.

l'""n4t Coii)siIn. '

F. L. Mehegau, one our printer., coin- -

roied J0.500 on in bouts.

What country office can It?
Southerner.

Ten five hundred ems in
sod a hour, is indeed .wiftco.up.i- -

sition, Kwoo beat
We have ptiuter jn oflica
ten hour, put em., either
nonpsreil, brevier tvpe.
proof-ahee- are marvel lor accuracy,

'
urn average time errors per

Nitl

Cutting: Wliwat.
ieorge Seymour, who between

Judge

'I'll"

acknowledges

correct,

and L.ickville, commenced cutting his

wbeat yesterday, which is the lira we have

beard of in v.........,...
hvruitKlllcxt.

On the 25ili inst. s man named Duncan

Bute was run over and killed by cats

near c.meron, in Moore county. He

lying acrnBi the track asleep, and waa not

seen in time for the engineer to atap the

7" i i

.."
Hilwar- slightly changed, so that

"
Heretofore, anu thus me iraiu on ine

It. K. misses with 11,0

train for Wilmington, which is much to be

regretted

A. Urotlii'r's I'vi.
In our laKt iBHiie wan iinnonnreil tlio denlli

Mr. W. Hartley, formerly ol thin

county, for the ten years a
dent of Tlio lat .lournal

ul,nHht,.; ,, obituary, in which is men--

lilinei, a rrl,urklllj,e instance of bis fra.-- r-

. ,..H .,,, nt the battle of

0rRt)(;H (.lirl lIljUliH uing the late war.

..,.1t the Second North,., (.Byalr.v. and hie brother
,..,l,er the hhii.h c.ninanv. He

ia...l il.iu vmiiiirer hrnilier if he should bi.

killed on the l.atile nVld t ) i.. I.:..inn

body, but have it carried home. In the

engagement hoy as pureed
through the head by a n.innie ball,
yy Hadlev. true his iiriiiiiise. sjis

mou,,,, ,uc, , dead, bleeding body

cruB8 tie (rnt ( bis saihlle, and carried
j crif.-ut- , belorn a pursuing enemy,

trewy miles.

j1.0li);, IJ,i.,.ii!-i- .
i.; ;, with nleasure the iu

..ii im,.., iiv. T .1 li.mU hi. il

wish it could be by every voier
tbUtowuship. p. w

erlul arg.iineiits ot Prohibition"
and shows how li;nch good il has
here. e are please.:i to know that the

. .
.......I ..r ti, .. nr.. lied

'
to attend the u'c'.'tii--

'one week distant, vote Jor the c.intin- -

nance of a law ihnt iicc.iinplishes so much

gnoil. Let every man see that bis in

hor ntieuds t lie election.
An election will also be held New

Hope township t- decide upon the adoption.
prohibilory law there, ntid are

pleased to hum then, is a sir ing
probability of it. This law now

preuiila iu tuwuMiipa in this county

rl"o vnIii: 3IiMt in jr
I'urs-ian- to previous notice a milliner 01

wu.ie. on .oe j ,i ,e
Fowle's fii. u claim a majority f..r him.
The seemed to be .. bout cpitillv
divided between the friends ot Fowle and

Jarvis. and this, we think, is a lair to
of tin" feeling in this county.

ijuite an animated discussion was pro-

yoked I.V the tellovling resolution, which
was adopted

pf.soi.vmi. riia' it is th III! tnee'lnir
that o.u; d. letM.es from ml ur.y t" I he Sill'.'
I . t s.i.iiil.l lixt I'll. '1"1 l.y ilw
i'...inty I'.mv.-n- l..ii. Im. left umramiiiell

. !i:,. r.iie with Hi. "lei. .jmi.'s rrii.n in. 'oilier
untie s us to the tnl li.imtltati.iUS to Is- linide.

We. believe this re.olutioii xp.enses the

sentiments of a large majority of the pen-

' ..."that our . on uiy t (invention win not a;.,

tempt t i "gng" the minotity then in, but
give them their proper representi.tioti. The

tic niDCriita of this county eliould do nil

they caii lo preserve h rmony their

raiiKs. acd secure a hearty an united sup-

port of iheir iioniin.ies. The personal in-

terests of no man should jeopardize the

lias uecimeu 10 Ffive any longer, as 111s

business will require him to be absent
much during the campaign. He most

'"""" inJC isrj,..i tu dmie. of that
. ., .....- - ...,l

'";
r"7 regret ,o ,ose ,s vaiuame

the coming campaign.
e navo receiTe.i vn pioceeo.ngs ,., ,

m"'tintf in lowtihl.ip, from
hlch we leatn, that Me.sr. C. Ii. Scott,

' """"'" -- ie

to the county convention. No instructions
were given, and the delegation is divided
between Fowle and Jarvis.

The proceedings nf the meeting in Oak- -
land township Lave also sent us, from
which we learn that Messrs. D. W. Kiddle,
Calvin Vestal. J. W. McPherson. W. H.

Wicker and Watson were elected

delegate, and Messrs. 1. W. Kiddie. A ..
XV. Wicker and H. W. Urown were elected
as the township committee. The delegates
were not instructed.

V e have not received the proceedings of
any other t .wnship meeting, but lutve
beard from .pute a entailer, and
in only oue wire the ii.Dtr.i. tud.

We are phased to know that this school '' and. theterore.
lias been so well patronized aud la in so t'.er the friends ot .Tu lge Fo le or (i .v.

"M 1,,,lv l'l',r zt,ul f"r tl"'irnourishing a condition, ami it is a credit to
town to such a school. vorito to blind their judgments unJ bring

...... defeat ii;ni the pnity.
lr.V "Ws.Mll li.ti.

'
The following executive conimitt'e for

After such dry weather all Hit towship were elected, v:.:
fall and winter, it waa thought every f.,,,,,,,,, 15. Womsck. 1!. J. Powell and
one thai we would be fl.s ded with rains vy ji Hatch. It has n customary
iluring the spring, but such has not been l,pr,.t,,fore to a. let the chaiiman of this
the case. On the cnntraty.it is now ex- - tow,hip committee as the chairman of the
ceid'tngly dry. of the nulla being un cuntT cnmu.iitee. and we presume, there-abl-

to grind 011 account of the scarcity of tl, ,",lt Mr Woma.-- will fill that
and Ihe suitiller streams are abo-i- ,jiin nm, ,. ,,.,, lunte'.t an

at low as they ever become. The gardens Hl.iv(i j,,.,,),,,,,, n,l ,.U,'ienl chairman . The

lire suffering for want of ra n, but we are ,,rHHent chairman. Mr. Uobett II. Cowan.
learn crop
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STATE NEWS

.l" glass was uroKfii in uio new huu vie-- .
0 Nr.r.n ANY N..wlyurt

Rfiduville limes. mtit nf V. Ltlll I L3. nn.l niianiltleH-fm- ni inn uii.o " s. swiss. TAIH.r.ToN,
heavy itccoinpaiijing f A1W cl ytH mvin. i.ackh. haiiiih-hi- j

PrOKressive hail Hooded the ravines leading down m i.on.wkV..,f t.nra iii llnrlinm I lifrn f I ... imimilIhiii un 1.9

one ImiU vy ,ons the drifted out

Prosperous I OlllltV
Koan county in in a good plight, accord- -

,. ,

ing to Nallsuury ueuincrat. n i "";;
debt, and has on land fO.W6-2.3- of ready

m
. l

X((H for (iOVerHOI'.
Tlie Kadical Kxeculive Committee cf tlie

Third Congrmsional met at Fay-- j
, .,!,. the other dav. and recommended

tli nomiualioii of Judge Huston tor Uov- -
X--

K.ld
,,... . .......

A hirce n eee ol tlesh. to ue i.u,. ,,,,,.,... .i... .., n,.Br St.
iaui'-- clturuU a. few diiva ago, by some
lauIllreii(1(.ll The opinion is prevalent In

io
that locality tbt an infant lia.l been depomt--

. .
ed 10 piitnp i:leiirn ""I.

Bis? lMcilii-- .
. ... ..

B
1 r":?r:.C. .rlu

.. ... i 1,.that line o im.- - uu., K., ... ...
fVUOUl lUn-- lUHUMlllll p '

have been preset, of whom one thousand 3

ere of the vari-n- Sabbath schools-Sl- ate

Journal
... ,r"

' )' & t at
Only a week or ten days ago a four-yea- r

old clulJ of Mr. .Miller. In liatawl-- county.

bitten lv a nil. i. cut. Ir. Mack

Vomit was called immediately, and at mice

""" wnund together with a consid-- .
,

erabU Munntitv l.f the udiitcfiit ami
t 'I'....

hope, to save the child, ...it tears u is

doubtful siatesv.iie
-

Sudden Dentil.
We had a brief notii e week of the

leath of Jarvis, , of Wilkes

county. Since tl, imi we hiiVH gathered
ilitiiuiii'. parli'iila:H of ihe rururreiice. He

wasajusticeoltliHiei.ee hi... resided in

Te lower etlgi- ol uses, on iiuiiiing
reea A couple bad cine to Ins House l ) lie

inai lied and lie Had just perinruiei. tne ceie-

l:lon. 1t,n ,i. hlneks in the license, aud
turning to hia l.er ihe day ot

the in .ntli binned 'a'ely fell forward
'

died Stntville Landmark.

Tonsil Varus. j

1 cr terday we puuns.ie.l tmiirh fox

yam. in which it was stat that a hunter
hot down a fox an took Il'liissliiu.when

the animal jiinip-- .l u:i and ran ll ;

the day hunti rV have lieen
jumped" x chased

distance, after the to be of to
..i...L'llL II si III HI III II KIIO-i- l lli.ll. ..r- . .

tboiiL'bl t hut n rift a little ahead of anv
!,,! l...nr.l hot Isst nvnint.

one of our citizens, who Is trutliliil
told lis on.) that beat fox yam

nil hollow. He ssys be was fishing yester-
day anil caught an I. which he divest.d
of its s);in, ei.tri.ils and head, and then
threw ovetboard, whi n eel swam (.tXas

naturally as if nothing had He

didn't say in ad'esa eel
agniii at his but we expected for

i in to snr so Newbern N.tt Sbell. '

A Tell-tal- e Creek.
Last Wednesday two little bovs of lom

Johnsott, Southwest Creek,

he he

Tr'm

next the
the and

the

the

the and

near

Jle

"u"'u a tlie en- -
"f to the Superiorly llis,l and the

Mice were H10ft,l. master it'
to have en burned in the last lire. Ihe
rascal bud cu out and all the

wibing aliniit 20 pages ir.uii the Suite
ami about loo pages

from the Civil Ju.b'ii.etit and Kxecution
Ihicket, nn.l had thiown the in

hole of water l.y the of the road within

n lew steps of Southwest creek. Suite of

a
will be as,

n crime has heretofore been rotniuit- -

on South est k, or the evidences
to

ut lo wero n

were

m

Dangerous
named

at Leaksvilh. 1 ucto.y a
mistake very nearly
fatal. He a of

silver by mistuko whiskey.-Reidsvil-

Weeklv.

Disgusting
A stagger-

ed along court
the of lookers on.

policeman was sent after and
l.er street

W'c as put. in a and hauled
... ,

IO till-- oilllKI lll'lise.

jSfl'UOk ll.V

Lnstniht II ago jlr. asn- -
jnr,to Preeland, living

l,iw River, had .1 m
ov iigtiintng norsca kiueu.

t llwrts save his barn. Alamance
Gleaner.

....
JJee Fill'

()r ptiterprisinff friend,
Martin Phifer. iust startin" a bee
flirm where

a tract land. He
begins the work by out several

sour trees for
to so as to make

Maitiu the
under the of old

raiser, in course a few
years to realize a nice profit
from this Sun.

Lottery Luck.
The bol.W of 74,889 in

Lousiana State Lottery, drawn ou
Tuesday the 11th iust., is owned by
one 0f our dever yonng townsmen,

, . u:'ana we congratulate unu ujjuu uio
good fortune in having drawn the. of
prize $1, '100. The lottery fever is
now high in tnis community. iiOOK
out for squalls. Goldsboto' Mcssen-- '
ger.

Dropped Dead.
James 11. Woody, jvsq., oi i eraon

mnnlv N.l!.. tleau llje Z1
while to his fumilj i

about religion. had made pro-- '
1UK1II1 Ul ICIlfcJlW'l J'""-- " ""J

and remarked
would not swap his chances for heav -

!nn n,;il, . mm i.tun In fi.ll 1. :.,1

i i i, '

YCttrs iih iu tum who

i i. i. .. i ,.i.. '

of l '
i

' ANICKn.l-- ,mnnn' vieroniAS. I'FaJIthe rain vkiusosDurham. .

nun innnv ...

w, house" month;! hail were HMru.w ......j... ...
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.
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last
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i

...... .1,...: i.. li M.tjvtTV weirn. niii nifi ii.u .in. u.

ai:d that dogs county, recently issue.!
skinned him patent for tin which prom-- a

long which hunter ises great valiw
. l .-. . u:ii...i i .... otiit to the

and re-

liable,

bit hook,

living
""" """" eutled its tail in plum race,

w j,,,,, Iliulo htlll
Court Clerk's which supposed The saj'S
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invention
lailroads

i.iiiivio.ietifo tinVclllUL'

happened.

heoks

Judgment

discovered,

proved

bought

thousand
feed

talking

ihurch,

-
Ulcr0 has bl.(,, llH0 built every '

,
'

luril y,.ar I, flu-r-

town the South of similar di '

mensions that can boast of such pro-

gress ?- - l'luiit.

....I n.,...
1 ail aim

One roinii-f- from he Ox
ford A Ileinlersnn Kailroad were

P' t , (ho triliu TlU'H- -

tday afternoon and turned over to
Cape IV .rand Yadkin Valley Kail- -

ftutho,.itios Tbev were divided
inty two gangs nn.l one gang was

nut to tlie Blockade north
;f the city, f other was sent

Oil the lower end. CilcellS
l)0io' Patriot.

Hohbcrs Fayetteville.
On Friday i.kd.t last store of

Mr. S.nnl. A. Phillips, w do'.rs
east of the was entered and
robbed of bacon, tobacco, The;

!in tl. 1,,.1, ,1.,nr with ii en.w- -

'I'lieV also made attempt t.(

the store of Mr. James Harris,
a few doors below, the same night,
but did not Fayetteville
Examiner.

I St'I III lllVeill 1011.

Messrs. Ij lelldersnti, offlranville
county, and L. B. White, of Warren

-

I1""" It is called the Snioko nn.l
4 ...;.,l)llt AlTCster "Oil

il.,. .,t(.i,.lw.,l ...nun ni frnin
Cotlil)any Simps Thursday afternoon

an e'xperiiuental tuiir. All who
were ihe ears tx pressed tntire sat-- ,

with the attachment, the
cars being entirtly free from dust or
smoke thioiiyliout the ride. Char-
lotte Press.

Mule Kace.
As the train the Rich-'- .

mon.l mid road was running
by the other night, about

;tlu. D. Urid.'e on the three mile
ft Iunh) sfnu.k lho lrai.k an,i

jmiiI)( ( it! cattle guard, and he;
motisnred its tracks, the leap
j,lBt, fet.t iuches, and still it was
ahead pluuimiiig the track every step,
It was four mile race. The
ran up to ISO feet oil tlio state line
trestle when his hind lo's got hitched
iu the cross ties and the freight was

A mule four miles ahead of a
train iu full tun. lieidsville

Times.

words the turkey had eyes 111 ts
mouili. The upper mandible was
only rudimentary; there were

b lm)ih,'
b J,..,!,.,,,,

miUiCllb0 iormully
. . ,

siiuatea
"We were also shown a chicken

which had two bodies, four legs and'
lone head. The were op- -'

posito etish other and the tails met.
lliecusboro' Pa' riot.

TT- f... a.

m scvw
In the late war, from iirst last

the bad '2,000,0(10 men, and
.1...UIO VjOIII.ih-- i...r...i . 1....1. ;i:l--

imu .

'about f.00.000 men Of Federal
prisoners d.l. ing the r!wS:Ij, t(H)U jn mnA

wlil0 tho hole Ulllber t
f...i ,...i,,,.l n.,.1 b,.1,l l.v tl...

was in round numbers 220,- -

(HK) ()f the Federal prison- -

,jumi,pr Ifilletl in battle and
wounds and diseases is estimated
1,000,000 men.

At tho end of tho war the whole
' number of Confederates stirren Jered,
' including Leo's and all, lo
about loO.OOO. The whole number

' of then in the field and
' mustered out of waa 1.050,- -

000.
The aggregate Federal population

was some 22,000,000; the Con fedor- -

ato population was less than 10,000,- -

4,000,000 of that number being
slaves. inado 1J' AleXtlL- -

der Stephens.

the knowing," or superstitious ones in delayed two hours 111 getting llllll
the oiiimuiiiivsav nutlior ol the fi.eiout. wasn't hurt. This is fact.

non'

thereof attempted be hidden in bor- -

.lets, the litis always been found Monstrosities.
and brought t. Kinston '0 shown recent

idition to Prof. J. T. lIuniDhiev's
- museum in the way of a turkey mou- -

Loiiaf Inijirisonineilt. jstrositv. (which lived'
At Rnf hei ford Court, Riatr, only a'few dnys and is now presf-rve-

an was sentenced to forty alcohol) was perfect in body fx- -

v.nrs in the penitentiary for burning' cept the head. The eyt.s merg- -

Jchn (Unison's store, A., iu ed into and sitnaled between;
Polk count Journal. the two bills or mandibles: oilier '
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A Proper Tribute.
The Grain! L dge of Old Fellows -

into

tol:.

reecutly in session in this city made
arrangements to.have suitame
uuient erected .over the remains ol tlie
1..4.. ii !,' vknw.ann'i.uc ,ji.iuuuwa-- , po-f- ,

the most distiiig.uhed members of
the order. Raleigh Visitor.

Hail Storm.
We mentioned last week the terri-

fic hail storm which panned ovtr this
place on luesduy evening ol tuat
week, lue principal lorce ol uie
uinrm txmiu Biwuit. filnnrr Ileal! '

Hd-- e, passing off in a southerly di -

m.t,ou toward Swannanoa budge1
Mill (yOUIieiiy H lllll. lUUI uuunijjr
was done to gardciiH and wheat and
rve hi the line of its march,!

I,., . !.,.,,! il-.- il nY(li if

i i i i i,..ii.. t.)llUlai. iiriu mill uuuujhi.

Hesti,.. mtvcI up to his customer1
v.l 1 teifl, llwi

l.ail gathered ,m the days named;
from the bottoms this side of 15eau

Catcher, ami l nr. been made
ice houses ?onld havclnjcn filled with
this hail Ashevil'e Citizen.

n:ir
1'iH'siir.r -- mi Hie jrrli Inni.. alter u rtuif

I'lie-- H, inie i i hr.i.i.ui ri'lk'uaitiiii, Mrx.
Ji.A.nSA KiM silfl.. Will) i.r W, F. FlHlHhee, Kh..( of
IlllH
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Flour, N r. Ki."'""!" e..lt..ii liaitisii.ir. ll 'rl;.
c.ni, 071 Ties -- ii.'w, i

Corn Menl, 7IIKT.--
, ' " S.ll, ed. - "0

ll.i.s - Irish l'olati.es, .T.'.'il
X II' ll.illllil. Uii 1.1 Sweet "
Hams, lJ.'il:. Oats shelled. Mii7i
H. llU. I' It sides, 7 3 l.oK lVa. lies-.- e.'. d S

" let's, ri'v " Ullicel''dt II

X I' 1'olk, Apples. :ie4
C..tT. e. Peas, yi.itsliel, .Hlt.jl
S II Svrup, 'Jf.ii - Ks. 13
l il lot M.'lnssus. :.S ."no Mutter, l.Viriil
I. ivi ti... pall, 17.'. Ita's,
Sutir, Ui'ill

SPECIAL nOTICE.
Tombstones for Sale.

The citizens f Chn.hnm are respectfully
informed that I keep tin' largest ami best
stock of Tombstones. . in tlie State, and
am .eHinirKt irrenlv reduced prices. All" " '
work iMitirnnteed t.) uive satisfaction
Wi'ite lor price lists and drawings before
buving e'sewhere. W. E. WILSON",

marei.is-t- Ihirham . C. '

ZMew Advertisements.

GOOD HEWS TO BUYERS

AT

A. CREECH'S..,-- :
peie

RaUighM. C. .

j, lb, r.v ! d.

25,000 YDS. OF CALICO,

New anil Ilaiitlsoiiie.

rv i lii.r. il's to buy Calico

.lust received, l.i.iw.., Tell Theiisftud Yards of

new

BeantifDl Styles of Dress Goods.

lie sold nt prices lo suit. Don't y..u

vine to ciu.Ia'U's to buy Dress

...
Kiffpl " kJ Still I'

,

3,5 QQO Yards of Beautiiul
muslins and lawns,

hands. .ne i;.ids In the city, and 1 am

seinns th- nt hii..i I..H- i,r.ccsiv.rvhi.dv can Im v.

Q (J Q J) sT 11 )f Cf

STILL CONTINFF.S

Iri T)I liT? H T
I

T
I V

Ii-- --L W ilUJJUll KJ

Just received,

25,000 Yarn of Piece GooJs,

Suitable for Men and Hoys' Wear.

cni'tVirs is the very place to gt the
worth cf your money

STILL THEY

Jtiwt rwrlvM,

T PJJ Tlioiisani Pairs of Shoes,

M.ms, B,ys Ladles, Mlssea' aiidnilldren s.

CUHKCHS IS TIIK PLACE
Where thousands of people bay ah.s's at

Come to Creech's to hiiy Shoos.

In fact, all g.mds sold at Ue very lowest prices
At

A. CREECH'S
m.. 1:1

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ALL SIKDS OF COGDS !mm P.nnnlJ !H!VVytftf I

Air. sow r.nxa

LONDON'S

u N0W THF r.uor.aT. handsoihest. ASDTHr bkst :xncTF.nsTxrK hi: na
rl . v.ir Iih.1. IIhtIhk Iwii .l with u Kieal1";;;,

m- - -- nil anilaj.. Vi!'V:.;in.m,'J- -
A flue aiock ot

'rjn.11 Slllt AllV
V

lrell II HATS, Fur, W,.t iiifl ntl'UW.

"v'"b
..
the

iml
of

the

the i

ami

in

ruRzvzTunx: or every descrzftzom',
In Lnrgn guantltles. Idilntoads. Bureaus safes. IiiinKe, Clmlrs, seaalds

ClialrH. sein, MailliiKa, Oil einilis, Mali", k.:
llurdware, Tinware, CiMrkury. Olassware, . Or.K'erlen. Oils, l'aluts. Frames, Luokui(

Olan.ieK, Fluw uud P'.Juls.

In fact ym can gel any aud eroryllilng at

CHEAP STORE.

LBS. 0OL.

Ap 15

Miller Wanted.
To TAKE fllAUOK nf a eiiHUim mill fur corn,

wheat, saw mid cuttiiii Kin. A married man pre-

ferred. Apply In J. W. li. WATSON',

may '.id 3t. luilelch, K. C.

' ' 0.ini'v..k.-Iatiia- Court.'
O. W. Fi.usli.'ii, Adinl.ilstrni.ir nt J. II. Stone,

ai;ttlt.sl
.1. F. Fi ituiN.iToN and wile Martha. T. M. Ma-

son and wire ki.i.u.kiii. j. s. stonk, M. J.
sroiit:, At.ftin s stoiik and Ai.ut's sronK.
This is t i.o'.Py the alHive named heirs at law

of I. II. Slime, deceased, and III.'
deeensed, thai the plaintiff hns SSSS10.000iiium for Keltic menl i.r Ihe
ami Hint snld n.'.i.unt will Is' audited Ly meat
hit uilleo Iu HtlHhom vii iheljtltday of June,
IMS). W. F. FOt SHF.E. C. S. C.

May fi uud lTuliaio JudKe,

SOMKTIFINtJ OF INTEREST

liV A CI I ATI I A MITE.

first, then encur-

The way u him Is In patronize Idtii.

Mrm , ihhiPHI itvst M for your .

Th.-- keep r.ver)thii.i! In ll.o general iiiercaulllo
line, viz :

lay Oi.ids.
N.. il. .lis.

Oioihing.
iletits' FuiiiIh1iIiikH.hi.1s.

UisltS, SlHS'S,
Hals, Caps,

Queens' mid of all kinds, and a

Complete Stock of Groceries.

Mi.p-ses- ,

Meal.
Meat,

F.'our.
Suit,

Pure Applfl V.uegAr.
cimrkiiu.'d in every lusuuuii. Vit

it hesltiiie in say that we can and will Ciui
with any house lu Ourjiain, both Iu

M Mi M laf pfc
All wu aak Is a fair trial. U.'SU'etfiilIy.

COOPERABYWU1W,
durham. x.c.

W. I.. COOPKIt,
of Caswell.

May 6

BYNUM&IIEADEN's

w. havi: jcst 111VKivr.11 from the cities of Bos.

ton. Xew y..rk. Philadelphia and Hnlilmore, one. if

the largest sts.ks of gisids lu the county, cuuslst

Ing in part ot

STAPLE DItY fiOOris,

LADIKs' DltLSS COOPS,

LACKS. SKl'K lCIltllOXS,

Ml Svit lTO XKTTINO,

YtNKKL NOTIONS,

aud 1. Wilts' HATS,

ri ritumed and L'ntrimiued.)

Large Stock

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

r Men, Youths and Boys.

CHOCK Kit Y,

lil.ASSW AIIK CHINA,

II AMItUK SKTS,

11 All DW A III",

t t Tl.F.ltY,

UitOI KH1ES,

IIFC.C.Y WAOON M AT I. It I L.

& Plow i sTINi:s,
AND 1'I.OWS,

A Iarg0 Lot of rurnitttrc'.....almost any adMe cnu a

retail store.

Wem.srt cordially Invite all persons to call and

ei.inihie our stink, for wo take great pleasure In

showliiR whether yu buy or not. Wu guarauUm

our p.isls at b'.tlotit prices.

r. S - 10.1SMI I.tin ls W.s'l wanted at

llYM'X JlllKADEN'S

New Cheap Store.
Vlttsls.ro. April 2!', SO.

Public Sale!
A
11 ni mibtie auction, nl mv reeidciice, four mhos
w.yii ot ore lllll, ( Uiiilmin cuunly, N. C, ilie fol
lowing. Vlr.

trsi.i.hi Feet of I.umtier, ef All KIikIs.
" "e".!'.

4.1 Kilt ltos.
Hivt.l or Cattle,

H,m liHlloiw ot Coru Wbiaker.
.- - 'IVrins iVisli, JAMES I. I.4NF.
AP Ij ts Mubaker

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

itF.cr.iTED at- -

CHEAP STORE.
(o)

RF,.KIVIS0

(Bunnell
sanwhiks,

aldebnards.

W.sHlenware

Hti i.r vnre in mo iiiHrm.ui im f ""

iltiallllra. COATS FOR fiO CRNT8 I

01m lor Muu and Hujb.

f ' "O 'UI16 111 iflCeS.
time T.ONDON linn all slylmi. qunlltlM
SU KlIK llllTKNTS! Splmitllil uh r

K. v.f. ti in iiiih or scAiirs, riMMiian.
r.DOl.Nim, lilliaETS, KANS, PAKAStI.S.

. no liaa them all ahsiios, kinds and

very lnrg.
. a jmlr I p. Ueu's, Boya" and ('till.

Sheriff's Sale.
VinTFF. OF AS EXF'FTION In my hands for

colleellim. I will sell at Ihe .'miuM House Ur In
the town of lltlslsiro. on thonrst Monday to June,
next, to the hlitlieat bidder fur rash, two hundred
('ij... and Hfty aer.ss of land, situated In Albright
Township, mi the waters of River, adjoin-I- .

ik the lands of l. W. Bunting, K. Ortswin aud
others. Levied on as tlie properly nf John an--

Eliza Long, ti.sailHfy mi esi utlon In favor of W.
Long, am. nulling to S1U.X), won imeresi aua

Tl.ls April SOth, 1S80. W. TAYLOn,
Ap A Klierln.

WANTED I

LONDON'S

Ml' SPJIIXU t TUCK, consisting of tM
GOODS, GllOCF.ItlF-S- , HAKOWAUE, QCSEXI

WAKE, TI.NWA11E. . BOOTS aw

HHOrx, HATS, NOTION'S, and OF.NF.llAL MSB

CUAXDISF., will M.HUI be complete. My stock

mucli larger tlinu erorliefore, and I guaraulee ml

Ouuds to be

Fresh and First-Clas- a.

Call and ejanilue my . and you will Sad U

to your advantage.

A. i. noBKJWON,

April 15 Egypt, M.C.

11M Umkimii Co.,

II A IT 7 7 A S T 1 P. E H 0
OF THE

BEST YARNS aM SHEETINGS,

--AT.D DEALERS KJ

GENERAL MERCHANDISE!

Will Buy Cotton in the
Seed or Lint !

I? OASS or (&IEB S

Part lee desiring It. can get their Cotton Olnned
aud J'a. ked ai live uewly erected Olu near Uia
Faelury.

OcluUerHUi. JS79. tf

so w im mi
.at YOVKS may be the next house that
ill he burnt If

He Wise and Insure in Time !

It is more sensible to make SURE of th
properiv that you already have than to
run the risk of losing that in trying t.
make more.

It costs but little to Insure and Are is a
feurful loe.

TIIK XOUTH CAltOl.IXA HOME ISSUR-ANV- E

COMPANY OF KAI.EIGH,

will insure your Dwelling. Furniture
Store, Mill, or other but Ming, st th lowest
ratea, and PAY if it burns. This Company
has paid, in lea. than a year, for TUi-tE-

buildings burnt in Chatham.
Yours may lie the next! Apply for In-

surance to II. A. LONDON. Jb., Agent,
jeOil-t- f l'ittaboro'. N. C.

Railroad Schedules.

Carolina Central Railway Comp'ny,

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
Orrt. r I

WII.M1SOTON, N. C. May 11, ISM. I

OX and after May is, I KM, the foiiowUie .(Utedula
in. ..jsTausl on this Hallway.

I'ASHF.NOK.n, MAIL AND KTrnEBR TRANt :

( Iave Wilmington at 6.00 P. If.
So 1.

i An Ive at Char I. ale at 1.00 4. at.
Charlotte at V r.
at Hmiilet at M.n p. M.
at WlliutiiKton at S.SO p. m.

1 train In dully eturpi Hun. lay. hut makm no
hal urdays. o. J iraiu l

SHs'plni!-ea- mmislatluns on UirmiKh trains
, a, In,m ('iiivrl..tui and Wllmlnxlnii. There
will also Is. tln..u;li shsiiH're run tu sua from
Charlotte and Wllmliuslvu.

V. Q. JOHXSOM,
may i! tf flenerul Kuiiertmendeot.

EaMgb & Anpsta A.-- R. R. Co.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
SlTFHINTrNDEHT'S OFFICE, I

ltnb'lrfh. N. C. June!, 1K7S. ,f
and after Friday. June 6. IS7, trains r the

HnleiKli fc Auk'usm Air Lien Kallroad will ruu
daily (SundHys M follow

N. 1 Lct. No.
Itnletitll, S.OOiiHl n.util. Msm
Cary, B yi p ru U. Email 314am
Apex s sap m Kyr 3 yt a ra
New Hill a 14 p m l.luea S 64 a m
Merry links V 9d p in Manly lli.in
Moneure y 5C p m j Oamemn IHim
Oeffoist in 17 p ml Siiti.rd Ilium
Manford in ii p m OsgisMt C 01 a m
DnBirroU It'll pm Moneure 'Mam

V2 .19 a m I Merry Oaks 41am
u...... 11 w a m New 1101 1 00 m

evsr Vi is a m A)wx t XI a ra
UofTinun I li a m Car 1 Man
Arl.lve Hamlet, "i IK) a Arrive Ralelgb. IWia

v..!. n.o.owr 1 mmiMHa at Hamlet with C. V.
Knilwnv for Clmrlotio ami all poluM south. Train
iiuiulwr t is'iiiin'Ui a. HalalKli wl'h Uie Bln
iinsio.i ItnllroAd for all isilu's aurUi.

i JoUSC. WINUbit. SMierlnten4aat,


